Panhellenic Recruitment 2013
At Oklahoma State University we pride ourselves on the 4 values of our fraternity and sorority life:

- Academics
- Leadership
- Philanthropy
- Social
Academics

- The sorority women’s GPA is higher than the GPA of women not in a sorority
- Each chapter has high academic standards
- There will be women to coach and help you through your studies
Leadership

• Fraternity and sorority members maintain the majority of leadership positions on campus

• There are leadership opportunities provided in every sorority

• Our members are involved in almost every campus organization
Philanthropy

- Each chapter has their own national and local philanthropy they support
- Chapters support each other’s philanthropies throughout the year
- Last year our community logged over 100,000 service hours
Social

• Being in a sorority is social in nature; everything we do (homecoming, shows, coke dates, service projects), we pair with another chapter

• Several networking opportunities

• Date parties and functions

• You will always have someone to study or grab dinner with
Recruitment

• Recruitment week is Sunday, August 4-10th, 2013
• Register online for recruitment by July 12th at http://union.okstate.edu/panhellenic/RecruitmentForms.htm
Fees

- **$100 Recruitment Fee**
  - Pays for programming and activities for that week
  - Can be paid online or mailed to the Office of Fraternity and Sorority Affairs
- **$150 early move in fee**
- **$85 meal fee for the week**
Costs

• It is on average $2,000 cheaper a year to live in a sorority/fraternity house than on campus

• Costs/dues vary from chapter to chapter
If you have questions about Fall Recruitment please call the Office of Fraternity & Sorority Affairs or email the Recruitment Team.

Phone: (405) 744-5490
Email: osurecruitment@yahoo.com